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StruCtionsinEnglishandJapanese and some relatedissuesincludingexis－  
t．entialconstructions．1  
The definiteness e晩c七is a鉦equen七1y discussed fbature of there－  






















b．＃Marygoteachboy鉦iend．   
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C．＃Marygotmostboyfiiend．  
（Burton（1995：143））  
Verbs ofacquisition have a semantic similaritywithverbs ofpossessionin  






constructions andtheJapanese possessive cons七ructions are related to each  
Otherespecia11yintermsofinfbrmationalstructure and，then，howthe defi－  
niteness effbctin these constructions are Telat，ed to the same efFbct observed  
inexistentialconstrucもions suchasthere－COnStruCtions．  
盟。De侃mi也eme＄＄E晩e也畳mEmg風量＄池野⑳＄＄e＄＄畳Ⅴ℡C⑬m＄協『岨¢也亙⑬m＄  
Thissectionfbcusesonthedefinitenesse壬鞄ctobservedinEnglishpos－  
sessive constructions．  
2．1RelationalReading  
ConsiderthefbllowlngSentenCeS：  
（5）a．Maryhasahusband．  （relationalreading）  
b．MarylSmarried．  
In（5a），theverbhauetakes arelationalnoumhusband asits o切ectandthe  
O切ectisunderstoodasMary’sownhusband．Thus，thepersonswho arere一  
鈷rredtoas肋Tyandahusbandrespectivelyhaveamaritalrela七ion・In七his  
SenSe，thereholdsapossessiverelationbetweenthesu切ectando切ectre董もr－  
ents．Thus，aS Shown by a paraphrasein（5b），the possessive construCtion  
Withhauein（5a）expresses apropertyofthe su切ectrefbren七．Wewillcal1  
this kind ofinterpretation a“relationalreading”．It should be noted here  
thatthe o切ectin（5a）isindefini七ewhen the sentence receives a relational  
reading．  
Ithasbeenpointedout，bycontrast，thatitisimpossibletogetarela－  
tionalreadingwhen a definite o切ectisinvoIved，aSillustrated by the con－  
trastbetweentheexamplesin（6）：  
（6）a．Maryhasahusbandofherown．  （relati nalreading）  
b。Maryhasthehusband（＊ofherown）．   （non－relationalreading）  
（Kobu．kata（2004））   
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In（6b），theverbhauetakesthede藍initenounphrasethe husband asits。b＿  
ject。This sentence，unlike（6a），does not conveythe meaningthatthehus－  
bandisMary’sown，Sincethephraseofherown，Whichmakesthereadingre－  
lational，CannOt be usedin（6b）．Atleast fbr English native speakers，the  
manrefbrredtoasthehusbandismarriedtosomeoneelseotherthanMary  





Theincompatibilityofadefinite o毎ectinpossessive sentenceswith a  







七ionship can be deniedin the second coruunct without any contradiction．  
Thus，thefirstconjunctin（7a）doesnotmeanthatthechildis Sandy’sown  
Child．Bycontrast，thefirstconjunctin（7b），Whereanindefiniteo切ectisin－  
volved，tyPically conveys thatSan¢y anda child arein a parent－Child rela－  
tionship．Thatis，theconJunCtreCeivesarelationalreading．Thesecondcon－  
junctin（7b）describes that thereis no parent－Child Telationship between  
them，andistherefbreincompatiblewiththe茄．rs七COnJunCt．Hence，the con－  
tradiction．  
To sum up，When haue takes arelationalo切ect，and the sentence re－  
ceivesarelationalreading，thedefinitenessef艶ctarises．Anindefiniteobject  
iscompatiblewitharelationalreading，Whileadefiniteo切ectisnot．   
2．2 0wnershipReading  
Intheprevioussubsec七ion，Wehaveobservedtheexampleswhereare－  




withthesentencewithaverbown asin（8b）．   
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（8）a．Surelysomeoneinthisroomhasacopyof‘TheI」angⅦag■eof  








The possessum such asprQPerb／in（9a）canbe expressedby the verb own，  















thefbcusofatten七ionis noton analienablepossessiverelationbetween the  
Su切ectando切ec七，butonthelocationof－aparticulaTCOPy．  
Thus，unlikeinde伍niteo切ects，thede瓜niteo切ectsmaketheinterpre－  
ta七ion ofthe sen七encein question dif粘ren七鉦om an ownership reading．To  




borrowedit．  （＝／＝OWnerShipreading）  
b．Maryhas七hemirrorl  （＝／＝OWnerShipreading）  
Thesentencein（11a），WherethesecondconjunctnegatesMary’sownershipof  
the mirror，isfu11y acceptable。In other words，the sen七ence expresses her  
temporarypossessionofthemirror．Evenwithoutthetemporaladverbtoday，   
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The examplesin this subsectionmight suggest that an ownership  
readingwouldnotbepossiblewhendefiniteo切ec七sareused．Itistruetha七  
Onlyindefiniteo切ec七sarecompatiblewiththeownershipreading．Inother  
WOrds，the defini七eness e脆ct also arises whem an ownership readingis Te－  
ceived．  
2．3．Su．mmary  







In this section，We dealwithJapanese possessive coms七TuCtions．In  
ParticulaT；Wetake acloserlookatⅨishimoto（2000，2005）’s argument．He  
providesfburdif詣TentSyntaCtic七ests，Whichareresponsib且efbTdeteTminlng  
thesu切ectsofthepossessiveverbsa－ruandi－ru．Asheargues，thesubjects  
Oftheseverbs are assumedtobe a dativephraseTatherthan anominative  
．phrase．   
3．1．Sut再ecthood  
In theJapanese examplein（12a），alocative meaningis encoded，  
Whileinthesentencein（12b），apOSSeSSivemeaningisexpressed．3  
（12）a．励oe7レ垣 ゐ0（ゐmo－g些 よ円上．  
Park－DAT child－NOM be  
‘Thechi且drenareimtheparkrrherearechildreninthepark．’  
b・ぶe71ざeよ一重  0ゐα花e－g些  αr㍑．  




（12）takethesame‘ni－ga’casepa七tern（DATINOM－VpatteTn），thegrammati－   
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calrelationthatthe nominativephrase assumesis not the same（c£Kishi－  





（2000，2005）andconfirmwhichphraseserveS aSthegramma七icalsu切ectof  
eachconstruction．  
3．l．1．Reflexivi2：ation  
One ofthe tests fbridentifying a grammaticalsu切ectis reflexiviza－  
tion．TheJapanesereflexivezibun‘self’canonlytakeasu切ectasitsantece－  
dent．Toillus七ratethis，ObservethefbllowlngeXamPle。  
（13）馳roorgα  肋托α毎－O Zよゐα花け花0 ゐ町α－de sよゐα〟α．  
Taroo－NOM：Hanako－ACC selflGEN room－in scolded  








（14）a．Zよあ㍑花エー托0 ゐ町α一花よ ゐん乃ナgα  よ一門J（ゐ0ね）  
Self－GEN room－in John－NOM be （thing）  
‘Johnisinhis own room．’  
b．？＊ゐゐ托エー花よ zよあ㍑砧一花0 ざゐよrαmよぜα よ－rα（ゐ0わ）  
John－DATself－GENlice－NOM be （thing）  
‘His．ownliceisatJohnl．’  
（Ⅸisbimoto（2005：169））  
In possessive constructions，On the other hand，the anteceden七of  
Zibun（‘self’）isadativephrasebutnotanominativephrase：  
（15）a．ゐゐ花王一花Z zよあ〟花乙一花0 ゐodo〝10－gα（よ－rα／α－r乙‘）（ゐ0わ）  
John－DAT self－GEN child－NOM：be  （thing）  
‘Jobnhashis own child．，  
b・＊Z沌朝礼一花0 わmo（プα£よ一花よ ゐodo7托0了gα（よ－r乙J／α－r〟）（ゐ0わ）  
SelflGEN friend－DAT child－NOM be  （t ing・）  
Afriendofhimsel£hasachildl．，   
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（Kisbimoto（2005：169））  
In（15a），Onlythedativephraseehhn canbethe antecedentofthereflexive  
zibun，Whilein（15b）thereflexivecannottakethenominativephrasekodomo  









（16）a．勒fαざi一∽α 血ん托エー托よ ［PRO．肋花αゐ0－0  ゐ07乃eね】  
Ⅰ一TOP  John－DAT PRO Hanako－ACC admire  
ん0βよよ ね  07托0≠fα．  
Wan七 that thought  
‘IwantedJohnto admireHanako’  
（c£John－ga Hanako－WO homeru．）  
John－NOM：Hanako－ACC admire  
LJohn admires Hanako：  
b．＊勒ねぎよ－∽α 脆けェ一花よ ［血ゐ托一gα  PROlゐ0〝1eね】  
Ⅰ－TOP  M：ary－DAT John－NOM：PRO admire  
ん0ざよよ わ   0〃70才fα．  
want that thought  
‘IwantedMary．forJohntoadmirePROl．’  
（c£John－ga M：ary－WO homeru．）  










（17）ehhn－gakoko－niiru appearsinasubordinateclauseselectedbyacom－   
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P且exverbelementhosiitoomou．Observethefbllowingsentencesin（17）and  
（18）：  
（17） 血ゐ托ぜα  ゐ0ゐ0一花よ  よr乙‘．  
John－NOM：here－DAT be  
－Johnis here：  
（1即  晩方αSよ－∽α Johni一花i 【ゐ0ゐ0一花よ  PROliね］ゐ0ざよZ  
I－TOP  John－DAT here－DAT PRO be want  
わ   07乃0才fα．  
that thought  
‘IwantedJohntobehere．’  
（Kishimoto（2005：170））  
The examplein（18）shows that the nominaive phrase chhn－ga rather than  
thedativephrasekoko－niintheexistentialsentence（17）seTVeSaSSu切ect。  
Bycontrast，in possessive cons七TuCtionslike thefo1lowlngeXamPle a  
dativephrasebutnotanominative phrase serveS aS the su切ec七oftheverb  
aru．Thisisaccountedfbrbyapairofexamplesin（20）．  
（19） ぁぁ花一花よ  ゐ0（ゐmo－gα αrα．  
John－DAT child－NOM be  
‘Johnhas（achild／children）．’  
（20）a．勒ぬβよ一打α 亡ゎぁ花よ一花エ 【PROlゐodomoぜα α£ね］ゐogよよ  
I－TOP  John．－DAT PRO child－NOM：be want，  
ね   07乃0才£α．  
that thought  
‘IwantedJohntohave achild．，  
b．＊勒£αざよ－∽α ゐodom仇一花よ［亡ゐゐ花一花よ PROlα抽】ゐ0βよよ  
I－TOP  child－DAT John－DAT PRO be want  
ね   0〝10f£α．  
that thought，  
‘IwantedachildlfbrtyohntohavePROi．’  
（Kishimoto（2005：170））  






Considerthesentencesin（22）：   
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（21） eゐゐ托一花よ  ゐ0（ねmo－gα よr㍑．  
John－DAT child－NOM be  
‘Johnhas（achild／children）．’  
（22）a．Ⅵb£αざよ－∽α ぁぁ托～一花よ ［PRO．ゐ0（ゐmo－gα よね】ゐ0ざよよ  
Ⅰ－TOP  John－DAT PRO child－NOM be wan七  
わ   0〝10£才α．  
that thought  
‘IwantedJohntohave achild，  
b．＊Ⅵbねぎ£一∽α ゐ0（ゴ07乃0，一花よ［eゐゐ花一花よ  PROiよね］ゐ0βよよ  
Ⅰ－TOP  child－DAT John－DAT PRO be want  
わ   OmO才才α．  







Hence，the subject oftheverbiruin possessive construCtionsis also  




has arbitraryreference．Thisis so－Called arbi七raryPRO．Arbitrary PROis  
alsolimited七osu切ectposition．Thus，COnSiderthefbllowlngCOntraSt：  
（23）a．［PRO ゐよわ一0  ゐomer㍑］ゐ0わー∽α  よよ  ゐ0ね  dα．  
PRO people－ACC admire that－TOP good thing COP  
‘ItisagoodthingPROtoadmirepeople．’  
b．＊［紺よ托花α－gα  PRO ゐ0〝1erα］ゐ0わー∽α 乙£  ゐ0ね dα．  
Everyone－NOM PRO admire that－TOP good thing COP  
‘ItisagoodthingfbTeVeryOnetOadmirePRO．’  
（Kisbimoto（2005：171））  
In example（23a），WheTe PRO corresponds to the subject element，an arbi－  
traryinterpTe七ationispossible．Bycontras七，thesen七encein（23b），Wherean  
arbitrary PROinterpretationisintended to be avai1able氏〉r the objecもele－  
ment，isanomalous．  
Therefbre，the arbitraTy PROinterpTetation can be obtained only   





（24） ［殿）ゐ0一花よ PRO よr㍑］ゐ0わーびα 乙乙  ゐ0わ dα．  
Here－DAT PRO be that－TOP good thing■ COP  
‘Itisagoodthingtobehere．’  
（Kisbimoto（2005：171））  
The examplein（24）shows that an arbitrary PROinterpretation with the  
nominativephraseispossibleinexistentialsentences・Thus，thisfhctreflects  
thatin existentialconstTuCtions，a nOminative phrase Tather than a dative  
phTaSeSeemStObethesubjectofthelocative－eXistentialverb・  
We returnnOW七o possessive construCtions・Consider the fbllowlng  
COntraSt：  
（25）a．［PRO ゐ0（わmo－gα（αrα／よ㍗扇］如才o一∽α よi 払わ dα。  
PRO Child－NOM be  that－TOP good thing COP  
‘Itisagoodthingtohaveachild．’  
b．＊［亡ゐゐ花一花i PRO（αr㍑／よrα）］ゐ0わー∽α £エ  ゐ0わ dα．  







Therefbre，it fbllows that possessive constTuCtions have the dative  
phrase asits su切ect，While existentialconstructions have the nominative  
Phraseasitssubject，aSWehaveseenabove．   
3．1．4 SutカectHonorification  




the grammaticalsu切ectwith a particularmarkingon the verb・Consider  
howthehonorificformisusedonthebaseverb．ObservethefbllowlngeXam－  
ple：   
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（26） 互もmαdα－ざe那eレgα βe記0－0  0－ゐ0〝le一花£一花α甜α．  
％mada－Prof：－NOM student－ACC admired－HON  
‘Prof：％mada admiredthe student．’  
（Ⅸishimoto（2000：57））  
Inexample（26），the nominative phraseiもmada－SenSei‘Pro£％mada，refers  




By contrast，the senもencein（27）below，in which the nominative  
phraseseito‘student，isintendedtobetargetedbyhonorification，isunaccept－  
able．  
（27） ＊ぶe存0－gα  iもmαdα－βe71βeよ－0  0－ゐ07乃e一花去一花α〟α．  
Student－NOM ％mada－Pro£－ACC admiTed－HON  
‘The studentadmiredPro董：％mada．’  
（Kishimoto（2000：57））  
Unlikethenominativephrase施mada－SenSei‘Prof：％mada’in（26），thenomi－  
native phTaSe Seito‘student’in（27）is assumed to be a person to whom a  
speakerdoesnothavetoexpresshisrespect・Toputitdi鮎rently，theaccept－  
abilityof－bothsentences（26）and（27）indicatesthatthesubjectofthegiven  




（28） A7∽－ゐ町α一花よ lもmαdα－ざe71Seレgα  0－よde一花よ一花αrα．  





dative phrase ano－hqya－ni（‘in that room’）・Thus，generally，the nominative  
phraseinexisten七ialconstruCtionsseemstoqualifyassu切ect・  
In the fbllowlng pOSSeSSive consもruction，On the other hand，the  
speaker pays deference towards the dative phrase 箋もmada－SenSei（‘Prof：  
％mada’），but not towards the nominative phrase zaisan（‘fbr七une’）．This  
meanSthatthegrammaticalsub5ec七inpossessiveconstruCtionsisassumedto  
beadativephrase．   
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（29） 箋もmαdα－ざe托Seよ一花よ  zαよぎα花ぜα  0－αr£一花レ花αr㍑．  
％mada－Profこ－DAT fortune－NOM be－HON  
‘Prof：Yamada has afortune：  
（Ⅸishimoto（2000：57））  
These examples agalnlead us to the conclusion tha七in spite ofthe  
SameCaSepat七ernDATINOM，thegrammaticalsu切ectisdi鮎rentdepending  
On Which constructionsis expressed．InJapanese existentialconstructions，  
thegrammaticalsu軸ectoftheverb seems tobe anominative phrase，While  
inJapanesepossessiveconstructions，thesu切ectisadativephrase，butnota  
momimative one．  
3．2 Summary  
Since both existentialand possessive constructions have exac七Iy the  
Same CaSe COnfiguration（DAT－NOM－Ⅴ）inJapanese，We CamnOt七ellwhich  
PhraseserveSaSagrammaticalsu瑚ec七of－theverbsintheseconstruCtions，  
As we have seenin the previous sections，We Canidenti董y which  
phraseis the su切ect by using■fbur di銑汀ent typeS Oftes七s（cfこⅨishimoto  
（2000，2005））．The grammaticalsu切ectis assumed to be a nominative  
phrase，butnotadative phrasein exis七entialcons七ructions，Whereasinpos－  
SeSSiveconstruCtions，bycontrast，thesu職ectseemstobeadativephrasenot  
a nominative one。  
くと∴二eニミニ三ここミュeSS：≡二三F∋ここ三三こご£．：声温＝こ‥∋g≡ニデュS重きごSエフeニニュごご・こ‥つ●ニュニ′ニさ  
Possessive construc七iomsinJapamese canbe expressed by uslng the  
POSSeSSiveverba－ru Ori－ru．Asisclear鉦omourTeViewofKishimoto（2000，  
2005），thesubjectofJapanesepossessiveverbsi－ru anda－ruismarkedwith  
dativecase－ni，Whiletheo切ectismarkedwithnominativecase Tga aSisil－  
lus七ratedwiththeexamplesin（30）：  
（30）a．ゐゐ花一花よ一∽α  0ゐα花e－gα  α－rα．  
John－DATしTOP money－NOM be  
－Johnhasmoney．’  
b。血ゐ花一最一∽α  α花eぜα  レ門J．  
John－DATLTOP sister－NOM be  
‘John has a sister：  
Japanese possessive constructions also exhibit the def亘niteness e鮪ct  
Whenthesentencesexpressproper七ies attributedtothesu切ect．Firstly，Ob－  
Servethefb1lowingexamples：   
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（31） プもroo一花よ－∽α  ゐγ00（プαよぜα （α－rα／よ－rα）．  
Taroo－DAT－TOP brother－NOM be  
‘Taroohas（abrother／brothers）．’  




andnan－nin－ka－nO（‘some’）areusedasintheexamplein（32a），the sentence  
isfu11yacceptable．The sentencein（32b），On the otherhand，CannOtbe ac－  
CeP七ed because strong de七erminers such as sono（‘the’），hotondo－nO（‘most’）  
andsubete－nO（‘al1，）andthelikeareused．4  
（32）a．プもroo一花よ－∽α   （ぬゐ㍑gα和一托0／極才α一㍗よ一花0／  
Taroo－DATしTOPImany－GEN／two－CしGEN／  
托α托一花£托－ゐα一花0）砂00dαよぜα  （α－r乙↓／よ－r扇．  
SOme－CL－GEN）brothers－NOM be  
‘Taroohas（many／two／some）brothers．’  
b．＊プもroo一花よ－∽α   （so710 ／ゐ0わ花花do一花0／ざαあeね一花0／  
Taroo－DATITOP（the ／most－GEN ／a11－GEN／  
ゐαre一花0）わ′00dαよぜα  （α－r㍑／£一㍗扇．  






（33） ゐゐ花一花よ一∽α  ゐ捉r㍑mα一gα αrα．  
John－DATITOP car－NOM be  
LJohn has a car．’  
Theexamplein（33）expressesthesu切ect’spropertyinthatJohnpossessesa  
Certain払ing，1。e．，aCar．  
The o切ect kuruma（‘car’）in（33），Whichis assumed to be a non－  
rela七ionalnoun，CanCO－OCCurWithdeterminersliketakusan－nO（‘many’），nan－  
dai－ka－nO（‘some’）andsuu－dai－nO（‘afew’）as arei且Iustratedbythefbllowing  
examp且esin（34a），reSPeCtively．Incon七rast，determiners such as hotondo－nO  
（‘most’）andsubete－TW（‘al1’）cannotstandasthenominativephrasesofposses－  
Siveverbs．Thus，thede伍nitenesse鮎ctalsoappearsintheexamplesin（34  
b）．   
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（34）a．亡ゐゐ托一花よ一∽α （fαゐ〟gα花一花0／托α花－dαZ－ゐα一花0／  
S乙＝兄－dαよ一花0）   ゐαrαmα一gα αr乙↓．  
John－DAT－TOP（many－GEN／some－CIJ－GEN／  
afbw－CL－GENIcar－NOM be  
‘Johnhas（many／some／afew）cars．’  
b．＊血ゐ花一最－∽α   （ん0わ花do一花0／gαあeね一花0）ゐ㍑r乙↓mα官α αr㍑．  
John－DAT－TOP（most－GEN／al1－GEN） caT－NOM be  
‘Johnhas（most／all）cars．’  
These examples suggest that Japanese possessive eonstruetions also 
exhibitthedefinitenesse鮎ctwhentheyexpressapropertyoftherefbrentof  
thesu切ect．Inthisrespecも，bothJapaneSeandEnglishpossessiveconstruc－  
tions are simi且arto each other．  
5。D畳＄盈ppe盈㌘盈孤e℡⑳官能臨eDe戯孤塁也eme＄＄E晩¢能  




nesepossessiveconstruCtionsinwhichnode茄ni七enessef詣ctarises．   
5．1Non・RelationalReading  
Althoughwehavesofhrseenexamplesinwhichthe definiteness ef－  
fectarises，therearealsoonesinwhichthesamee鮪ctisnotbefbund．Con－  
Siderthefb1lowlngeXamPle：  
（35） Maryhasthehusbandasadancerbutsheisstillsingle．  
（non－relationalreading）  
（Kobukata（2004））  
The English possessive construCtionin（35）does not necessarily convey  
Mary’s maritalstate．In otherwords，therefbrentofthe o切ectofhauらthe  
husbandcanrefbrtosomeotherperson，shusband・Thus，theinterpretation  
Oftheexamplein（35）isasfbllows：  
（36） Thereisacon七extuallysalientpersonwhoisalreadyahusband  
Ofsomeoneandhes七00dinadance－PartnerrelationshiptoMary  
Unlike areiationalreading，Whichwehavealreadymentionedin section2，  
therelation betweenthe su瑚ectand o切ectreferen七sin（35）is contextual1y  
dependentinthattherelationisspecifiedbytheas－phraseeventhoughthe  
SamerelationalnounhusbandisusedasanObjectinthisexample．Wewill   
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callthistypeofreadinganon－relationalreading・  










（38）a．亡わゐ花一最－∽α  肋町－gα  乙r㍑．  
John－DATLTOP Mary－NOM be  
‘JohnbasMary．’  
（Ⅸishimoto（2005：219））  
b．仁ゐゐ花一山－∽α  α花Oq／乙Sα托－gα  £㍗ぴ・  
John－DAT－TOP that，man－NOM be  
‘Johnhasthatman．’  
（Kishimoto（2005：219））  
c．亡ゐゐ和一托よ－∽α  α托0ゐ0花－gα  αrα．  
John－DAT－TOP thatbook－NOM be  
‘Johnhastbatbook．’  
TheJapanese possessive constructionsin（38）canbe compatible with the  
defini七e nomina七ive phrase・Thatis，the definiteness e鮪ct does no七arise  
here．Intheseexamples，nOrelationalreadinglSObtained・Thesentencein  
（38b），fbrexample，does notexpress that the nominative phrase ano qjisan  
（‘thatman，）isJohn，s・u．nCle。Rather，anOQjisan（‘thatman’）couldbejusthis  
helper；and then the sentencein（38b）does not mention the nominative  
PhraseasJohn’srelative．  
SomepossessiveconstructionsinEnglish aswellasinJapanese do  
showthedefinitenessrestriction，Whileothersdonot，aSWehaveobservedin  
this section．When the ef詣ct does not arise，theinterpretation ofthe sen－  
tenceis dif詣rent from the one when the efEbctis observed．Unlike a rela－  
tionalreading，thepossessiveconstructionscannoもexpressapropertyattrib－  
utedtothesubject，Whennodefinitenesse鮎ctarises・  
In what fb1lows，We Willobserve that the o切ect of－possessive verbs  
canbe dividedinto two types，dependingonwhether the object refeTentis  
treatedasneworoldinfbrmationwhenthede瓜nitenesse鮎ctdoesnotarise．   
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5．2 PresentationalReading  














Ⅵ花1enthe sentencein（39A）isutteredinresponsetotheprecedingquestion  
（39Q），thedefiniteo切ectSalb′in（39A）conveysnew，fbcusinfbrmationfbrthe  
heareI二 The conversation exchangein（40）also a1lows the de鮎1ite o切ectin  
（40B）tobeintroducednewlyintothediscourse．  










The definite phrasein（41A）islicensed by a context such as thatgivenin  
（41），Whichinvolves a preceding ques七ion to which the exis七entialconstruc－  
tionfbrmSananSWer．Thus，thepost－VerbalNPSalb／inthe existentialcon－  




in（42）and（43）：   
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（42）Q：βαre－gα  亡ゐゐ花－∽0  ねね㍑dαα ゐ0わぜα  deゐよr乙↓ 花O F  
Who－NOM：John－ACC help  thing－NOM can Q   
‘WhocanhelpJohn？’  
A：亡ぁぁ花一最一∽α   （肋  ／α花00  ト「乙J．  
John－DAT－TOP（Mary／thatman）－NOM二 be  
‘Johnhas（Mary／thatman）．’  
（cf：Kisbimoto（2005））  
（43）Q．0ゐα托ergα  托αよ ゐαrα  ゐ0托－∽0  αr記αよ  
money－NOM NEG because book－ACC buy＋Want  
托Odα gα  花α托よゐα  よよ  ゐ0花 花αよ  ゐα托α．  
COP although something suitable book NEG Q  
‘Isthereanysuitablebooktosell，becauseIdon’thaveenough   
money・，  
A．（あゎ扇一花よ－∽α）  A710 ≠αよゐ㍑fα一花α β  0βeね㍑一gα α－r乙‘∬α托αよゐα  
（you－DATITOP）that boring  novel－NOM be tag－Q  
ぐYbuhavetha七boringnovel．’  
Thedefiniteobjects肋7T andanoqiisan（‘七hatman’）in（42A）andtheobject  
ano taihutuna町OSetSu（‘thatboringnovel’）in（43A）areallnewlyintroduced  
intothediscourse．Justlikethesentensesin（39A）and（40B），thosein（42A）  
and（43A）donotreceive arelationalreading．The sentencein（43A），fbrin－  





Thus，When the objectsin possessive construCtions are definite，they  
Can COnVey neWinfbrmation（presentational－reading）in both English and  
Japanesepossessiveconstructions．   
5．3 ControIReading  
Let us now observe the possessive constructions where the o切ect of  
hauecarriesold，PreSuPPOSitionalinfbrmation．  




exemplifiedin（44），Where七heo切ectofhaueconveysnewinfbrmation：   
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（44）A：Weneedmoretrimmingsforthetree．  








tous．   
（45）a．肌eTe arethemirrors？  
b．＃The bathroomhas them．  
（OKTheyareinthebathroom．）  
（Tham（2004））  
The contrast between（44B）and（45b）suggests that the su切ect of  
haueneedstobeanimatewhentheo切ectconveysoldinfbrma七ionfbrthead－  
dressee．Therefbre，Whentheobjectof．haueconveysoldinfbrmation，thecon－  
troIsense ofbhaue，Whichwillalso be obtainedifthe su切ectin（45b）is re－  
Placedbyananimateone，SeemStObeyielded．  










Which the members ofa tour group are divided up among di飴rent tour  
guides・In（46a），themanageraSkstheguidewheretheoldladiesare．The  
guidemayreplywiththefirstconJunCtWithoutthe secondcoI刀unCt■ How－  
ever，hecannotreplywith（46b），WherethesecondconjunCtSaySthathedoes  




The sentencein（47b），On the otherhand，Can be used without any   
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COntradiction．The first coI如nctin（47b）contains the de茄nite o切ect，Which  
COnVeySneWinfbrmation．Eventhoughtheexistenceofthetourgroupmay  
befamiliartothedialogueparticipan七s，thementionoftheparticulargroup  
the oldladiesin this context should make the elemen七the oldladies a fbcus  
elementfbrtheaddressee．Thus，unlikein（46b），theverbhauein（47b）does  
notentai1the strongmeanlngOfcontrolabove mentioned．Rather；ithas to  
dowi七hsomeweakerresponsibilityfbrtakingorescortingもheoldladies，ifit  
wouldbethere．  
So fhr，We have shown that the verb haue seems to have a controI  
SenSeWhen七heo切ectconveysoldinfbrmation．  




（49）Q：勒ぬβゐよ花0 ゐαgα  doゐ0一花よ α一門J托O  
my  umbrella where be Q  
‘Whereismyumbrella？’  




Oldinfbrmation，thesentencelike（49A）isinfblicitous．5 Theill－fbrmednessof  
（49A）suggeststhatJapanesepossessiveconstructionslackausageparallelto  
（48A）．In otherwoTds，inJapanesepossessive construc七ions the definite ob－  
jectneeds to conveynewinformationwhenthe construCtions do not display  
thedefinitenesse鮎ct．InthefbllowlngpOSSeSSiveconstruc七ionsinJapanese，  
fbr example，the definite o切ectisfe1icitous only when the element conveys  
newinformation：  
（50）A：AJ托e－gα  極地一拍α  ゐedo 烏αβα－∽0  7乃Ogね Z花αよ  
rain－NOM fa11－begin－PAST ADV umbrella－ACC have NEG  
托0（gαgα…  
COP ADV  
‘It’sbegantorain，bu七Idon’thaveanumbre11awithmenow．．’  
B：（あ加扇一最－∽α） Mary一花0 ゐαざα－gα  α－r㍑ ノα花αよゐα  
（you－DATLTOP）Mary－GEN umbrella－NOM：be tag－Q  
％uhaveMary’sumbre11a！’  
Asisillustratedin（50），thenomina七ivephrasein（50B）isassumedtobenew  
informationfor the addTeSSee．Specifical1y，the utterer Bin（50）does not   
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seem to be assertingthe existence ofMaTrnO kasa（‘Mary’s umbrella’），but  
rather simply drawlngthe addressee’s attention to the existence ofthe um－  
brellaasfillingthe predication slotlike“the thingfbryou to usein such a  
Situationasillustratedin（50）”．Thus，Whenthedefiniteo切ectsarefblicitous，  
the o切ects are always presumed to represent new enti七iesinJapanese pos－  
sessive constructions．  
ThereisanotherpleCeOfevidencefbrtheincompatibilityoftheo切ect  
asoldinformationwiththoseJapaneSePOSSeSSiveconstructionswhichdonot  
displaythe de広niteness ef粘ct．Observe the fbllowlngpSeudo－Cle氏sentences  
（52）－（53）：  
（51） John－ni－1L，a MaryTga i－rlL  
John－DATITOP Mary－NOM be  
‘JohnhasMary：  
The sen七encein（52）isfelicitous，Which serveS tO fbcus the element MaTT，  
WhichappearsinobjectpositionmarkedwithnominativecaseTgain（51）．  
（52） John－ni i－rlL nO－1t，a Mary（dake）da  




CuSedelementsin（53）appearinthe subject positionratherthanthe o切ect  
positionin（51）．  
（53）a．？＊Maryぜα  £－r㍑ 托0乙〃α  John（プα。  
Mary－NOM be that－TOP John COP  
‘TheonewhohasMaryisJohn．’  
（Kishimoto（2005：228））  
b．？？βα柁一山：：Mary官α  レ門J托0？  







The exampleswehave seeninthis section suggestthatwhenJapa－  
nesepossessiveconstruCtionsdonotshow七hedefinitenesseffbct，theo切ectof  
theverbmustalwaysbearnewinfbrmationinthediscourse．Thisfactleads  
toapresentationalsenseofpossessiveveTbsinJapanese．Bycontrast，itdoes   
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nothavetoexpTeSSneWinfbrmationinEnglishpossessiveconstruCtions．  
Therearelanguagesinwhichtheobjectsarenotallowedtobearold  
infbrma七ionwhenthe de丘niteness effbct does not arise．According toTham  
（2004，2005），aneXamPleof－suchalanguageis Mandarin．To seethis，COm－  
paretheques七ion－anSWerPairsin（54）and（55）．  
（54）Q．Sanmaoca shenme dongxi？  
SanmaOWlpe What thing  
‘WhatisSanmaowlping／polishing？’  
A．Sanmao you na xle  31ngZl．  
Sanmao have that some mirror  
‘Sanmaohasthose mirrors．’  
（Tbam（2004））  
（55）Q．na xieJlngZI Zai nar  ne？  
that］閃．mirror be atwhere Q  
‘Vmlere are七hose mirrors？’  
A．＃Sanmaoyou（na xie jingzi）．  
Sanmaohave that some mirror  
‘Sanmaohasthose mirrors．’  
（Tham（2004））  
LikeinJapanesepossessiveconstructions，in（54A），theobject，Whichconveys  
newinfbrmation，iseasilyallowedinthepossessive construCtions，Whilethe  
OneWhichconveyoldinfbrma七ionin（55A）isnot．  
In sum，unlikeinEnglish，the o切ectsin possessive construCtionsin  
JapaneseaswellasinMandarincannotbearoldinformationwhenthecon－  
structionsdonotshowthedefinitenessef粘ct．Thesefactsleadustoconclude  
tha七Japanese a－ru，i－ru and Mandarinyou（‘have’）do nothave thelexical  
meanlngOfcontrol，WhichisavailableinEnglishhaue。Inotherwords，itfbl－  
lows that，there are t，WO di鮎ren七senses ofhauein combination with definite  
O切ects，dependingontheinformationalstatusoftheobject・   
5．4．Summary  
So far；We have demonstrated that while possessive constructionsin  





thatit，CanenCOdeseveralmeanlngS．   









Moreover；aSWehave showninthe previous subsection，thereisan－  
othersenseofhaL，elicenslngOnlydefiniteo切ectsthatconveyoldinfbrmation・  







The observation we have made can be summarized as shown in the 
払1lowing（56）and（57）：  




（57） i－ru，a－ruinJapaneSe／youinMandarin：  
a．relationalreading（propertyattributedtothesu切ect）  
b．presentationalreading  
C．◎   
ItshouldbenotedherethatthediffbrencebetweenEnglishandJapanese  
possessive constructionsincluding Mandarin possessive constructions comes  
fyom an observationinterms ofinformation structure．  
6．MotivationfbrtheDefinitenessEffbct  
Inthis section，WeWillarguethatthemotivationsfbrexhibitingthe  
de且nitenessefEbctinthere－COnStruCtionsandpossessiveconstruCtionsbothin  
EnglishandJapanesearenOtidentical．  
Itiscommonlyagreedintheliteraturethatthe additionofathere－  
constTuCtion t，O a Certain context means theintroduction ofa discourse refbr－   
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Thus，naturally enough，nOun Phrases with determiners such as the，eUe7γ，  
both，mOSt，aS Wellas proper names and pronouns，are eXCluded丘om the  
POStVerbalpositionsin there－COnStTuCtions，aSin（1b）＊nere are the candi－  
datesfbrthejob．Even thoughdefinite noun phrasesfelicitously appearin  
the postverbalpositionin there－COnStruCtions，aSis observedin so－Called  
there－COnStruCtionswithalist－reading，definite noun phrases do not have to  
be used anaphorically（c£Heim（1982））．In this sense，there－COnStruCtions  
withalist－readingaswe11as‘noTmal’there－COnStruCtions（withnon－1istread－  
ing）aTefe1icitous aslong as the presentationalcondition that a new dis－  
course referent，muSt beintroducedis met，．It fb1lows then t，hat the definite－  
ness ef詣ct ofthere－COnStruCtionsis attributedto the presentationalfunction  
ofthe constructions．  






A．：Hehas abeautifu1wife．  
（cf：Itisabeautifu1wifethatJohnhas．）  
TheutteTanCein（58A），Wheretheo切ecta beautifuwifb conveysnewinfbr－  
mation，isfblicitousresponsetothequestionin（58Q）．  








Thus，the objects ofpossessive constructionsin English can express  
old aswellas newinfbrmation．  
Itshouldbenotedthatthesameexplanationcanbeappliedtotheob－  
jectsinJapanesepossessiveconstructions・ObservethefbllowlngSentenCeS：   
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（60）a．John－扇－∽α  0ね£0ぜα  レr王↓  
John－DAT－TOP brother－NOM二 be  
‘Johnhas abrotherl，  
b．John一花よ i－r王J 花0乙〃α  0わね  dαゐe（ゴα  
John－DAT be that－TOP brother only COP  
‘ItisonlyabrotherthatJohnhas．’  
C．0ねね－gα  レrα 托0∽α  ♂ohn dα  
brother－NOM be that－TOP John COP  
‘I七isJohnwhohas abro七herl，  
（Ⅸishimoto（2005：228－229））  
Asthesentencesin（60b）and（60c）illustrate，nOtOnlyotoio（‘brother’）inthe  
O叫ectpositionin（60a）butalso亡hhninthedative su切ectpositionin（60a）  
Can aPPearinthe fbcus position．Thus，the o切ec七sinJapanese possessive  
COnStruCtionsalsodonothavetobearnewinfbrmation；theycanalsoexpress  
Oldinfbrmationfortheaddressee，Whentheconstruc七ionsexhibitthedefinite－  
ness ef‡bct．  
In sum，the definiteness e鮎ct ofthere－COnStruC七ions and possessive  
COnStruCtionsofEnglishandJapanesecannOtbeaccountedfor鉦omthesame  
PerSPeCtive．Thede免niteness ef粘ctinthere－COnStruCtionsis accountedfbrin  




We have been concerned wi七h the difrbrence as to whether theinfor＿  
mationstructureoftheo切ectisspecifiedornotinpossessiveconstruCtionsin  




COnStruCtions as wellas possessive construCtions provides a deeperinsight．  
Despite thefhctthat the same term‘def呈niteness ef詣ct，is usedin both con－  
StruC七ions，itfb1lowsthatthephenomenonisdi鮎rentintermsofinfbrmation  
StruCture・Specifically，Wehavearguedthatthereisadi飽renceinthemoti－  
Vation fbrthe definiteness e鮎ctin there－COnStruCtions and possessive con－  
structions．   
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NOTES  
＊IamdeeplyindebtedtoYukioHiroseforreadinganearlierversionofthepa－  
perandprovidingmewithinvaluablecomments．Mydeepgratitude alsogoes to the  
fbllowlngPeOPle：NobuhiroKaga，YbshikiMori，MasaharuShimadaandToshihiroTa－  
mura．Needlesstosay，anyremainlnginadequaciesaremyown．  
1・Thefbllowingabbreviations areusedintheglossesofexamplesinthis pa－  
per：DAT＝dativecasemarker，NOM＝nOminativecasemarker，CL＝ClassifieIIGEN  
＝genitivecasemarkeIINEG＝negativemorpheme，Q＝queStionmarker，STAT＝Sta－  





miners，Canbe usedin existentialconstructions．Formore details，See Milsark（1974，  
1977）．  
3．It shouldbe noted here that the verbs a－ru andi－ru are the palr Ofverbs  
whichalternatedependingontheanimacyoftheirnominativephrases．  
Kuno（1973）andShibatani（1978）ar釘1ethattheseverbscanalternateOnly  
inexistentialconstructionsandthattheverbi－ruis notallowedto appearinposses－  
siveconstruCtions．Itisimportanttoemphasizeherethataccordingto七hem，Whether  
ornottheverbs alternate determinesthe meanlngOfthe constructioninwhichthey  
appear．Thatis，When the verbs can alternate，the construCtions express alocative－  
existentialmeanlng；Whentheycannot，Ontheotherhand，apOSSeSSivemeanlnglS eX－  
PreSSedintheconstruCtions．Thisideacanberough1ysummarizedasfbllows：  
（i） possessiveconstruCtions  
【SUBJ－ni OBJTga la－T・tL／＊iLt・t／‖  
SUBJ－DAT OBJ－NOM be  
（ii）existentialconstruCtions  
【ADJ－ni SUBJTga la－rtL／i－rLJ‖  
ADJ－DAT SUBJ－NOM be  
Onemightsuspectthenthatitfbllowsthatundertheirview，theexamples  
in（iiia）and（iiib）are diffbrent f王om each otherin terms oftransitivity．Kshimoto  
（2000）argues，however；thatthiscannotbetrueSincebothsentencesin（iii）expressthe  
samepossessiverelation．  
（iii）a．John一花よ－∽α   ゐodo〝10－gαα－r乙上．  
John－DATLTOP child－NOM：be  
‘Johnhas（achild／children）．’  
b．John一花よ一∽α   ゐ0（わmo－gα よ－rα．  
John－DATITOP child－NOM be  
‘Johnhas（achild／children）．’  
（Kishimoto（2005：163））  
4．Incidentaly，Hirakawa（2006）obserrves that a definiteness ef艶ct arisesin   
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thefo1lowingsentencein（1b），Where adegreenoumis used as the o切ectofthe verb  
α－「！上：  
（i）a．＆）花07乃よ花αわー∽α S〟よ5よ花ぜα  α一r乙J．  
Thisharbor－NOM depth－NOM：be  
Asfbrthedepthofthisharbor，itisdeep．’  
b．＊励花Omg花わー最－∽α   （β〟あeね托0／ざ0乃0）別云別勇一gα  α－r乙J．  
Thisharbor－DAT－NOM（aluthe）  depth－NOM be  
（Hirakawa（2006））  
5・Insteadofusingtheverbi－ruanda－ru，tOeXPreSSthecontrolrelationthat  
English can express，Japanese uses anotherverb such as motte－iru（‘have’），Which re－  
qulreSanaCCuSativephraseasitsobject：  





（ii） 亡ゐん和一花0  よe一花よ   αr㍑．  
John－GEN house－in be  
‘（It／Theumbrella）isinJohn’shouse．，  
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